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said fish, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shiWings : j^rovided, Proviso.

nevertheless, that all persons owning or possessing lands, or that shall

hereafter own or possess land, upon the said river, shall have full

power to build and erect all such mill-dams and other works, as they
shall see fit, always observing the rules and restrictions in this act
aforementioned.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That all fines and forfeitures arising by this act may Fines and for-

be had and recovered in manner and form as by a law of this province feiturea.howto

made in the twelfth year of the reign of George the First, intit[u]led and for what

"An Act in addition to and for rendering more effectual an act made 1726.27, chapi^Si

in the tenth year of the reign of King William the Third, intit[M]led ' '
' An Act for preventing of trespasses

;

'
" and that the several fines

and penalties arising by virtue of this act shall be sued for and recov-
ered in any court proper to try the same, by any person that shall

prosecute and sue therefor, one half of such sum to be to and for the
use of the prosecutor, and the other half to be to and for the use of ;•

the poor of the town where the offence shall be committed. ,. vj

[Sect. 6.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Continuance 'df^

three years from the last day of November, 1770, and no longer.
^^^^^^'

[^Passed November 15
;
published November 20.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIRED AND NEAR EXPIRING.

Whereas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now ex- Preamble,

pired or near expiring, have been found useful and beneficial; viz.,

one act made in the tenth year of the reign of his late majesty King Acts revived

George the Second, intitled " An Act for securing the seasonable pay- ^l^^
wntinued;

ment of town and precinct rates or assessments ;" two acts made in Act'for secur-

the tenth and eleventh years of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act prldnTt r^ates.

in further addition to an act made in the first year of his present
Acuo"'*v'rvent^'

majesty's reign, intitled 'An Act to prevent coparceners, joint tenants coparceners

and tenants in common, from committing strip and wast upon lands hst-'s"^ ^ap^'s.
by them held in common and undivided ;' " the other, intitled "An Act Act for relief"

in further addition to an act, intitled ' An Act for the relief of idiots i737.38,*chap. 9.

and distracted persons ;' " one act made in the fourteenth year of the t\g{mcllf^^^^'
same reign, intitled "An Act in further addition to an act for regu- n4o.4i,chap. is.

lating of fences, &c ;

" two acts made in the sixteenth year of the ^an°pox!'™-^
same reign ; one, intitled "An Act to prevent the spreading of the "^^ /^•''^"P- ^4
smaU-pox and other infectious sickness, and to prevent the conceal- latingtown-"''

ing the same ;" the other, intitled " An Act in further addition to and nli^^chap 28
explanation of an act intitled 'An Act for regulating townships. Act for prevent-'

choice of town officers, &c. ;'" one act made in the eighteenth year dol™'*'^'''^'''^

of the same reign, intitled " An Act to prevent mischief being done nM-ts.cbap. 25.

by unruly dogs ; " two acts made in the eighteenth and nineteenth years unneceBsary"

of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act to prevent unnecessary cost
'^f^l^^ chap ifi

being allowed to parties and witnesses in the several courts of justice Act for appoint*,

within this province ;" the other, intitled " An Act in addition to the erf of^e^wrrL?"'

act, intitled ' An Act for appointing commissioners of sewers ;
'

"
^21l'^^{f^-^^'

}^'

four acts made in the twentieth year of the same reign ; one, views'^bVjuriea.

intitled "An Act relating to views by a jury in civil actions;" 1746-47, chap.
^^
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[Chap. 6.]

Act to prevent
cursing and
swearing.
1746-47,chap. 17.

Act for regulat-
ing swine.
1746-47, chap. 26.

Act for secur-
ing Sandy Neck
Meadow.
174C-47,cl)3p. 2S.

Act to prevent
stage plays.
1749-5U,cliap. 24.

Act for regulat-
ing swine.
1750-51, chap. 5.

Act to prevent
tiring the
woods.
1753-54, chap. 9.

Act for hccur.
ing Barnstable
beaches.
1767-58, chap. 5.

Act for provid-
ing pounds.
1767-o8,chap. 10.

Act relating to

ferries.

17o9-60,chap. 21.

Act regulating
choice of petit
jurors.
1759-60,chap. 29.

Act for preser-
vation of moose
and doer

:

1765-G6,chap. 19.

—continued to
November.lfit,
1775.

another, intitled "An Act more effectually to prevent prophane

cursing and swearing;" another, intitled "An Act for the better

regulating swine;" the other, intitled "An Act to prevent the

destruction of the meadow called Sandy-Neck Meadow, in Barnstable,

and for the better preservation of the harbour there
;

" one act

made in the twenty-third year of the same reign, intitled "An
Act to prevent stage-plays and other theatrical entertainments

;

"

one act made in the twenty-fourth year of the same reign, intitled

" An Act in addition to the act for better regulating swine;" one

act made in the twenty-sixth year of the same reign, intitled " An Act

to prevent firing the woods ;
" one act made in the thirtieth year of

the same reign, intitled " An Act to prevent damage being done on

the meadows and beaches lying in the township of Barnstable, on the

south side of the harbour, contiguous to the common fields in said

town;" one act made in the thirty-first year of the same reign, in-

titled " An Act in addition to au act, intitled ' An Act in addition to

the act for providing of pounds, &c. ;
'

" two acts made in the thirty-

third year of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act relating to fer-

ries ;
" the other, intitled " An Act for the better regulating the choice

of petit jurors ;
" one act made in the fifth year of his present majes-

ty's reign, intitled " An Act for the preservation and increase of

moose and deer on Tarpolin-cove Island and Nennemesset Island, lying

and being in the county of Dukes County,"—
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and House

of Representatives,

That such of the before-mentioned acts as are expired, be revived,

and such of said acts as are not yet expired, be continued, with all

and every clause, matter and thing therein, respectively, contained,

and shall be in force until the first day of November, one thousand

seven hundred and seventy-five, and from thence to the end of the

then next session of the general court and no longer. \_Passed No-
vember 15 ;

published November 20.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIRED AND NEAR EXPIRING. '

Preamble to
kcts coQtinited

;

viz.,—
Act to encour-
age increase of
sheep and goats.
1740-41,chap. 23.

Act to iirevcnt
pctitior.8 to the
generul court.
1741 42, chap. 1.

Act for regulat-
ing porters.
1741-42, chap. 5.

Act reiatirig to
the poor.
1742-43,chap. 18.

Act regulating
bridges.
1743-44,chap. 21.
Act to prevent
cattle, &c., feed-
ing on Truro
beaches.
1745-46,cbap. 26.

Whereas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now
exph-ed or near expiring, have been found useful and beneficial ; viz.,

three acts made in the fifteenth year of the reign of his late majesty

King George the Second; one," intitled "An Act to encourage the

increase of sheep and goats ;
" another act, intitled " An Act to pre-

vent unnecessary petitions to the great and general court ;
" the other,

intitled "An Act for the better regulating porters employed within

the town of Boston ;
" an act made in the sixteenth year of the same

reign, intitled "An Act in addition to the several laws of this

province relating to the support of poor and indigent persons ;

" an

act made in the seventeenth year of the same reign, intitled " An Act

to regulate the expence of private bridges ;
" an act made in the eigh-

teenth year of the same reign, intitled " An Act to prevent neat cattle

and horses running at large and feeding on beaches adjoining to

Eastern-Harbour Meadows in the town of 'J'niro ;
" two acts made in

the twenty -first year of the same reign ; one, intitled "An Act to


